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Départ : Route de Cluses - 74440 MORILLON

12.89 km

Medium2h30
Medium2h

124 mmaxi 737 m

-125 mmini 632 m

A 12 km loop through the villages of Morillon, La Rivière-Enverse, Taninges and Verchaix, with a stop at the Boisier
farm to discover local specialities. The tasting break will take place on the banks of "Lac des Vernays"
(1) Departure from "Précision Ski". Cross the crosswalk to Visigny and continue on route de Visigny. After the "Pont
de la Perrière" bridge, turn left onto the "route des champs", cross the village of "Vers le Pont" and follow the blue
e-bike signs for the "Les Grands Bois" circuit. to the center of the village of La Rivière-Enverse (2). Discover the village
center of La Rivière-Enverse, a typical Savoyard village with its Baroque-style church, school and traditional housing.
Take the "route de la Brochère" to Ferme Boisier (3), where you can buy a selection of products for tasting. On leaving
the farm, take the D4 road on your right as far as the "Fargot" sign, where you'll take the path on your right towards
"Lac des Vernays". Be careful, the RD4 road is a busy one. Take the small climb to cross the Giffre by a footbridge.
You can stop at Lac des Vernays (4) for a well-deserved tasting break.
Continue along the Giffre to Verchaix. You will arrive near the artisanal zone. Turn right, following the "Les Grands
Bois" signposts for pedestrians and mountain bikers. Cross the Giffre bridge to change banks and follow the Giffre
towards La Rivière-Enverse.
At the signpost "Pont Perrière" / "La Grasse" cross the RD4, take the route des champs, then the Pont de la Perrière,
the route de Visigny and return to "Précision ski" (1).

TRACK PART OF "CYCL'O GOURMANDES"
Booklet available free of charge from Haut-Giffre Tourisme reception offices in Morillon and in Sixt-Fer-à-Cheval.
Please contact Haut-Giffre Tourisme at +33 (0)4 50 34 49 36 for further information. The activity is your own
responsability.
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1 LocationRoute de Cluses - 74440 MORILLON - Altitude : 676m

Précision ski
E-bike rental. Booking recommended by phone at +33 (0)4 50 96 05 61 or email at sportprecision.morillon@gmail.com
.

2 Produit de la fermeRoute du Fer à Cheval - 74440 LA RIVIÈRE-ENVERSE -
Altitude : 649m

Boisier Farm / GAEC Les Places
Cheese selling from the farm and the region. Choice of local artisanal products: charcuterie, wines, honey, terrines...
Opening hours: Monday to Saturday from 9am to 12pm and 4pm to 7pm.

3 Château, Eglise & AbbayePlace de la Mairie - 74440 LA RIVIÈRE-ENVERSE -
Altitude : 675m

La Rivière-Enverse
Discover a typical Savoyard village with 483 inhabitants. 18th-century baroque church.

4 Lac / Etendue d'eau74440 TANINGES - Altitude : 634m

Lac des Vernays
Facing the valley's various peaks, this lake is a true haven of peace!
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